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STOCK NOTES,

Sonio brecdois iifscrt thnt the proc
tico of contintiiug to milk in-ca- cown

quito up to tlio time of cnlving is a huc-ccssf-

prevention of "dropping,"

If old liny bo cut and moistened be-

fore being fed to horses, tlicro will bo
lower horses Buffering from heaves.
Feeding dusty materials is usually thn
cause of the difficulty.

For lico on cnttlo, try soft soap and
ttntcr, nbout n qunrt of water to n half
pail of Bonp. Take n spongo and wash
them all over with it till thoroughly
lathcrod.

To provont a cow from drawing her
own milk, put on her n well fitting hal-

ter, and to tho front of the noso-lmn- d at-

tach a piece of atifTlcathor through which
drive Bcveral sharp-pointe- d nnilHor nieces
of wire, tlicuo boiug ho urranged that if
nn attempt is tnntlo to bring tho noso in
contact with tho udder, tho sharp point
will contract it and bo provent tho teats
boing Ruizod.

Before tho first calf is dropped, tho
novitiaia cow should bo gently handled
all over, tho udder rubbed and manipu-
lated, and tho teats drawn and gently
fciuoczed, as if in tho act of milking. This
is not only a part 01 mo cow s physical
training, and tends to a fuller develop-
ment of tho milk glands, but is a part of
her moral discipline, and makos her do-
cile and tractablo when bIio come to bo
milked.

Klrango Homo" says: In figuring
on tho profits of tho cow per annum ono
can make thorn largo or Hinall ns ho
cIioohoh. If u dozen cows arc kopt on a
llfty-acr- o farm and dairying is tho prin-
ciple sourco of income, tt.o net profit on
tho whole farm nin.v bo divided by 12
thus giving tho iu mno or prollt por oow,
but it this course bo followod tho dozen
hogs which have been fattened on tho
skimmed milk and corn grown from
tho mauuro of tho cows will show no
prollt. If tho fannor likes cows bettor
than hogs or hogs bettor than cows ho
can figure the way that will givo him the
most satisfaction.

Dishorning Cattlo

A writer in tho Country Gentleman
uays : In all tho brulo creation might
makes right, and man doos not need to
bo protectod agnliiHt tho effects of horns
as much as do tho animals themselves.
It was my observation of tho cruelty of
the ntronger animal toward the weaker,
and my Iokich, that forced mo to find
bomo way of topping thin practice. I
havo now about sixty head dishorned,
and with tho most pleasing remits. Tho
smallest calves, weighing less than three
hundred pounde, crowd fearlessly to tho
rack between the largest cows and steers,
and at all times, all sizes and all ages
stand an equal show, whether for food
or shcltot. Mr. Iforno is right when ho
sayH "that polled cattle nro tho most
combative, quarrelsome animal among
the whole bovine family." This applies
to tho natural mtily, but tho dishorned
animal docs not havo that hard poll or
butting propensity; ho has tho hooking
motions and doos not know how to fight
without horns. My experience leads
me to believe that tho man who removes
tho horns from his cattle so that they
cannot inlliet needless pain on each
other, is tho morciful man to his
beaut.

The New York Motialr Market

From tho Pacific Itunil Press of Han
Francisco, I'al. we take the following
aitielo written by a well known llrm of
New York. As wo have many Hooks of
Angora goats in this State this will bo
interesting news : Wo havo just receiv
ed tho report irom lurkoy (Hat, owing
to the severity of tho winter and the
prevent scarcity of water, Angora goats
are sull'ering severely. Tho report goeH

on to state that tho clip this season will
lot bo up to tho average, either iu qual-
ity or quuutity.

Our Constantinople correspondent
ft.ues that even with n limited demand,
the receipts of mohair me quickly taken
and old prices sustained.

To our own knowledge, tho stocks of
Turkey and Capo mohair iu Bradford,
Mvvipool, and Xow York are
all small and not desirable quality. Iu
addition to this, there is an improved
demand from our domestic uuvuufao-turer- s.

Wo do not say that thoso circum-
stances will lead to higher prices for tho
coining domestic clip, but wo givo you
the facts and do Kay that growers should
not sell their mohair until they know
how tho market will go.

Boiling Cows

Ah h timely hint on the value of Mil-

ling cows we givo tho following
"On tho Wisconsin Agricultural col-

lege farm six cows woro kopt, three by
pasturing and thrco by soiling, l'rofen-to-r

Henry reports tho result There
wus gained n product of 1,771) pounds of
milk from one aero of pasture, produc-
ing 82 ouuds of butter, while one aero
of soiling crop gave 1,762 pounds of
milke, which made 100 pounds of
butter. Tho pasture was of tho host
bluo gross, capable of carryiug a oow
per aero tho season through, uudor
favorublo weather."
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Vegetables ti. Bleat.

Without going far in tho direction of
vegetarianism, I must say again as I
havo always Baid, that too much meat
add too little of a vcgctablo naturo is
consumed by tho people, and if tho

wcro true, wo should be, as a raco,
far hardier and hcnllhior, and bottor
ablo to b.Utlo against tho wear and tear
of lifo. Moreover our death rato would
bo considerably diminished, and many
ailments that now aro rife would bo al-

most unknown. Farther even than
this I will go, and Bay that if moro
vogotablo and Iojs animal woro usod,,
tlicro would bo loss stimulants partakon
of, bpcauso pcoplo would not feel tho
neod of thoni. Selected.

To Avoid Milk Fever.

Boforo calving, tho cow should bo kept
in good, hoalthy condition, neither fat
nor lean, but with gradually diminish-
ing food towards tho end of hor poriod.
Do not givo heating food, ns corn or pea
meal. Hay, bran, with n fow roots,
bhould bo tho exclusive diet for at lenst
two wcokH beforo calving. Constipation
just boforo or after calving must bo
avoided at all hazards. Ono pound of
opsom salts and a tablespoon of gingor
makes a good purgativo at this tlmo: if

) necessary ropoat it.

Thoro aro two ways of determining
tho ago of cattle, Bays tho Ocrmnntown
Telegraph. In cowh rings oppoar ujion
tho horns which sorvo as a guide, though
not always reliable. If a heifer calves
whon slio is two years old tho ring will
coma thon.in which enso add ono to tho
uumbor. If she calves at thrco years
old, add two. No rings aro found upon
bulls, and if oxon havo thorn thoy aro
very rnroly seen under flvo years of ago;
henco add flvo to tho numbor. Tho teeth
aro neither always to bo dopendod upon,
as tho manner of troatment and kind of
feed will affect them. At birth two tooth
aro to bo econ, and in eighteen mouths
thoro is a sot of broad, well grown tooth.
Hut from this thoy bogin to grow nar-
row, and about six months lator tho two
middlo ones will drop out, whon others
tako thoir places. Each following year
two moro will drop out until tho lirst
teeth aro Bhcd, and iu this way ono can
goncrally tell tho ago of tho animal until
it is fivo yearn old, when n now sot has
boon formed. Ah has boon intimated,
thoro will bo some variations from this,
and from six years you cannot toll abso-
lutely by tho teeth.

Detter Beading Needed.

Thoro !h too much hap-hazar- d work
connected with seeding to grass. Thoro
Bhould ho moro effort at permanency,
moro painstaking iu preparing tho soil
and putting iu tho seed. To Hcctiro n
good grass crop, this should bo tho only
crop expected from tho land. Clover
ami timothy will do well sown in tho
early Bpring with wheat or ryo, but most
other grasses will not do woll with any
grain crop, and should bo put iu as early
as possible in tho spring as nn entire
crop, iho growth oi tho liuor grasses
is slow at first, as they come up with
only a tiny shoot, and tho spread of root
and foliage to tho full extent really
takes two years. Tho seed is moro cost-
ly and a greater amount is required,
henco it cannot bo done so ofton, but if
well done it pays best in tho end. Plenty
of lino manure should bo prepared to bo
burrowed in with tho soed, and in its
abscuco from 200 to GOO pounds of super- -

phosphate, or other rolinblo concentrated
fertilizer, should ho spread over an acre.
There is no place where these kinds ot
manures will pay better.

A good mixture of seod, sown broad-ca- st

both ways, is, two bushels of Or
chard grass, two bushels of Bluo-gras- s,

two bushels of Ucd-top- , and ono bushol
of Meadow Fescue, to bo covered with a
good brush harrow. Tho surface of the
ground should bo made smooth, freo
from lumps and clods, and in a light
and friable condition. To got it in this
form the harrow and roller should be
used freely A field seeded down in this
way with plenty of seed should yield a
good return for years, ami will do so if
it is not made bare iu autumn by tho
pasturing of cattle, and in consequence
destroyed by exposure to sovero winter
woather. Wo should farm mora for per
ninneney in both pasture and meadows,
and Hosavo cost and insure better yields.

Homo Farm.

Won't Kvpcrlturnt.
You cannot alldnl to wast time (n experi-

menting wheu your lungs aro in danger.
Consumption alwavs seems, at first, only a
cold. l)o not permit any dealer to impose ou
vou with tome cheap ttiutatiou of Dr. King's
Kow Discovery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds, but bo sure you get the ueouine. Be
cause he can make more profit he may tell
you ho has something just as good, or jutt
the tame. Dou't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Ditcovery, whioh is
guaranteed to give relief in all Throat, Lung
and chest atlVctiont. Trial bottles free at
1'ott A Son's drug store, Salem. 6

As articles of diet, berries should bo
considered as much "necessaries of lifo"
as potatoes ore, then everybody would
havo them.

Watch tho cow that is soon to como
in j if you don't want n caso of milk-fev-er

don't lot her ovor-c.i- t nor becomo
constipated.

Remember that your most produc-
tive crop last year, and every year, aro
tho early planted ones.

The Discovery ot Anthracite.

Anthracito was discovered in Perm
sylvania in 1790 by Nicholas Allen.
This Allen, according to tho stories and
traditions that havo been handed down
about him, must havo been a kind of

Hip Van Winklo. Ho had como down
from tho Lako Oliamplain lumber region,
and oponed an inn on tho summit, of
Broad mountain. For a timo ho led n

wandering existenco, hunting, fishing
and lumbering, whilo his wifo attended
to tho wants of thirsty travelers. In ono
of his hunting excursions ho camped
out at tho foot of tho Broad mountain,
at a spot whoro a coal vein cropped out,

and upon lighting a fire, was astonished
at thn immonso heat it throw oil. Ho
also saw that so mo of tho black stono
had becomo rod hot. Ho dug somo of
it, and carried it homo, when his wifo
moro practical than himsolf, pronouncod
it coal. Thoy Baw tho coal crop out in
abundauco and visions of fortunes that
might bo realized out of it flashed,
through their minds simultaneously. So,
disposing of thoir effects, thoy loaded
two largo covorod wagonB with tho coal,
and sot out for Philadelphia, with tho
intention of marketing it thoro and dis-

covering its truo value. Thoy drovo
along tho banks of tho Schuylkill, sleep-
ing in tho open air at night. At Potts-tow- n

thrco of their horses died, and tho
coal was dumncd into tho river. Wcar- -

loa and (Ushoartoncu. tuo pair roturnca
to tho old nlaco at tho summit of tho
mountain, and shortly afterward Allon
laid his faithful wifo to rest ovor tho
coal vein that proved their ruin, and
turned his faco toward tho west, whore,
after an uneventful career, ho cnlistod
for tho campaign undor Harrison, and
on at iippocauoo. -- Scientific Amori- -

can.

Ilarklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho Beit Salvo la tho world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Ithount, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped (lands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and positively
cures Pilot, or no pay required. It U guaran-
teed to give perfect satislactton, or money re-

funded, 1'rioo 25 conts per box.
For salo by Port ti Son.

Eurolta Recitations.

It is a very good collection, contain-
ing nearly ono hundred pieces, compiled
by Mrs. Anna Kandall Diohl, compris-
ing Proso and Poetry Serious, Humor-
ous Pathetic, Comic, Temporanco, and
Patriotic.' All thoso intorosted in pro-
viding an ontortainmout should havo
this collection. It contains 128 pages,
and is bound with a handsome litho-
graph covor, and will bo mailed to any
address, post-paid- , on rocoipt of twolvo
cents in stomps, by J. S. Ogilvio it Co.,
tho Publishers, f7 Hobo Stroot, New
York.

CONSUMPTION CCKKD.
An old physician, retired Irom practice, having had

placed In hit hands by an East India missionary the
formula ot a ilmple vegetable remedy (or the speedy
and permanent enre ol Consumption, Ilrouchttlt, Cat.
arrh, Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affectlcni, alto
a positive and radical euro for Nerroui Debility and all
Kervoua Complaint, alter hiving teattd IU wonderful
curative power In thousands of caace, ha felt It hU
duty to make It known to hli suffering fellowe, Actu
ated by thli motive and a detlro to relieve human eu(
ferlng. I will tend free of charge, to all who dealre It,
thlt reclne In German. Kairllsli or r'rench. with full
direction! for preparing and using. Seut by mall by
aridreulng with stamp and naming thlt paper, Vt.A,
NOYKS U Toner's Mack lloclictter N.V nm

Music of the Proper Kind
I'OR HUMD.IY SCHOOLS

Is a greet aid In successful amice. Kvery tcholar will
Join In t.ie tinging of bright, tplrltet, jet appropriate
tonga ana njmni, or wowiiiirut nature aim juutci
outlv aelected. Those will bo found In the following
good books:

For the Sunday School,
Songs of Promise. Vl'JfSSS

I'rke, 33ctt.i or 13 ft) p.r doten. A great variety
of choice song contributed by many able writers.
Mutloaud word luoallynew. A tplendld book
for the Sabbath tchool. Try If.

U L. O. Koiertoa and WOOng WOrSnip.K.'sherwIn. hire ttcit.:
or 14.60 por Uoi. Thoae whodculredeictlleatanl
well arranged aongtfor the Sumlay School, will
like thlt book. It It the work of experienced
com no sera.

Fresh Flowers.i.W,W,r &
or ti.to per dot. Tht title oprMaet tho nature

ot the tongs In thlt delightful book, ItU achirmlng
and dainty production which the little people
aud their teachers w 111 welcome'

Singing on the Way.J,oaiI'ib SJct, or 11'tiO per domu. ood piece for
the children to Ictrn; many choice song, hymn,
"oecaelonal" piece, etc

tO" Milled for retail price.

Oliver jyitson A Co., Jioston.
Or: a II, Ditson.s Co., S07 Uroadwat, N. V.

J. MOSER & SONS,
i . .

I
( atJtffiaBtMBawMii'f''l..

Lain fJSBsyJJkjLjljBE

tBBJBjBBBjBBMC??JjsEiKi

rsP'?'S,2t2Ri3HPWtSJeV3Hv.-y- j

ALL KINDS OFMANUKACTUUEBUIKU till IT BOXES
leselntile t'ralra, lag lckrr. Me.

Addrew. i, M OS Kit 4 SO.NS, Portland, Or.

KWzzbJ&B
Daoa'a WWW ale talllo Kar Marking Label, atamped
to order with name, or name and addra and num.
ben. It is reliable, cheap and convenient. SWU at
eight and glrra perfect aatlafacttoa. IUuatrated
iimowi and aample free. A geola wanted.

fl. II. DANA Wt Lbaon, N. U.

40 LONG LOANS.
AfV-

ftw4 4 fMU fee pvti1 w. ssrms
lliMUMMMf, T. D. UftMUr.

Mut(f, rU4 SftUitMs Ciaatim, O- -

BREEDERS DIRECTORY.
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS like (he fol-

lowing will be Inserted la our columns In
Ihelr proper classification, far IS lo tit a
year. Including copy or pnper.

tSTLirgtr ace charged for pro rata

CATTLE

I. II. LOOXtiY,2H Iuuor'f r an I Dreeilrr
JERSEY CATTLE.

Bulli fofia'e. Addiesi or cill: Jffferon, Or,

LADI & HEED,
IUHII.AHD, UKEOO.T,S Importer nml llrreden of

Short-Hor-n Gattlo.
Cottwoldand Lelceater Sheep and Clydeidata lionet.

S II EBP.

JOHN JUNTO,
8nlem, Ogn.

Orcederbf IlIPItOVED All
ERICANMKIUNOSo! Span
tali Importation and cro
breeda of the French and

imcBK5f iSpaniah atockt known In Or.
eiron ai AllEltlOAN MK.

m.NO A good lot of Ewet for Sale as welt at llama
frlJet In accordance with the market Coneipondenco

U ICllttl.

1. 2rl. GUTHRIE.
Italia, Ore:.

Importer and Breeder
Spantah, French or American Mer
ino, sena (or Trices etc.

SWINE.
PURE BERKSHIRES.

B.C. IIALLCV Haleni, or,,
Itat a thoroughbred Ilrglitcred Pig.
Call or tend for mr Drlcet. Farm It

five miles eouth of Dalem on old stage road.

MISCF.LLANF.0U8.

OEO. IK GO0IIIIUE,
8ALF.1I, OREOOK,

'Tho Leading WYANDOTTE and BROWN
LKOIIOUN breeder or ttie nrtllwet.

Enoloie attmp for circular
W. Jersey t'nllln for Mule.

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats the Diseases of Dome stls Animals.

ALL questions pertaining to the profession, anas
by mall. Caatoratlng Colts and lliirollog- -

a specialty. Olflce at the Mlnto llr.t. Lit ery Stable
Salem, Oregon. jantriii

Jersey Red Pigs for Sale.

IHAVR A FEW FINK JF.KHKV Ki:i I'MiH
Imported stock at low prices.

J. E. Jbxks, Tangent, Orefon,

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Spralni, Mnsclcs,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Barns, Stitches, Hoof All,
Scalds, StlffJolnts, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, dalli, Swinney,
Brnlsei, Sores, Saddle Oalla,
Bunions, Spavin files.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed
forlt. One ot the reasons for the great popularity ot
tho Itustang Liniment It found In Its universal
applicability. Everybody needt such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs It In cue of accident.
Tho House wlfo needs It for generalfamlly use.
The Cannier neodt It for his teams and nl men.
Tho Mechanic needt It always on his work

bench.
Tho Mlnerneedslt Incase ot emergency.
Tho l'loneerneedslt can't get along without It,
Tho Farmer needt It la hit bouse, hU liable,

and hi stock yard.
The Steamboat man or Iho Ueatmnn needt

It In liberal supply arloat and ashore.
Ths Horse. fancier needs It- -It Is hU best

friend and safeat reliance.
The HtocU. grower seeds It- -It will save blm

thousands of dollar and a world ot trouble.
Tho ItallroadtunnneedittandwUlneedltto

long at hit life U a round ot accidents and dangers.
The Ilaekwoodamau needt It. Tbcro I noth-

ing like It as an antidote tor tho dangers to Ufa,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tho nierchnut needs It about his store among
hit employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Miutang Liniment It wanted at once.

Keep a Holt le In tho Iloaae. TIs the best ot
economy.

Keep a Mottle lathe Factory. Its Immediate
nee In caae or accident save pala and Iocs of wage.

Keep n Uottle Alwayeln the Wtablo far
ae wheu wanted.

THE IMPROYEO ACME

ya-KV- WASHER and

w I BLEACHER i

Weighs only Frva lbs., and
can le carried In it small
valtae. H 1,000 lUwiauroa m gcraiioa. Wash.
Inff made llht anil .ur.
The clotheahave that pure
wiiiicuc. .nica no oiner
mode of wahtnar can pro.sBBaBMaT'aP tUi.. o nUHnu required.

I: 'Y no (rtv-tlo- to Injure Ibe
fabrlo. To tilar It In vrv
houiabold the haaACME. rat. April i , 3L wa ,,1, ., A3,

not found satisfactory within one month rnim iIjiim
of purvbaa., money refunded, leu ttxpm rharve.wnu iw tiivuuii. Aarnia wAHieUr.W.DK.NNU,.
K.U. SS.achlnea will be shipped from Kocheater.N.Y.
tnuaaavunu. B. duty. Pliaa pwutlon ihl pauer.

Ohio Iapreifd Chesttrs
Warranted ekalcra prur.
Exvrui pniMU. Mini 1st
prlie. In the Slate and Fur
eUn (untrle. wel(h4ae im, Dna roraeacnp
tioa aJ nrlce of tbeaa fani
nut hiv. also fowl. THS1
u a. ainaa in., ami, o.

,4. CHirKEX TELErMwAK !r. Something to make roultry Raldae; Proflaable,
Sent mall rKKK Must mtnUoo thl paper

mml T. II BOCK, Crisfleld, Md.

DK. oa SE'fs
AGUE MDlTUEE.

A CEBTAIN AMD EFfECTLTAL REMEDY

ron

Fever' and Ague, Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, ,Cc.

This class of diseases to common In all parts
of the World, and especially prevalent In ma-
larious districts and vicinage of water-cours- e,

are almost Invariably accompanied by more or
lees derangement of the liver, and frequently
by a defective action of tho dlgestlro organs.

The mero breaking of tho CUI1 It but a step
towards completing a radical euro; tho various
organs of the body, oipocially tho stomach a' ..

liver, must bo brought to a healthy and vigor-
ous condition beforo a pormnnent euro can be
established, and this fact has been specially
kept In vlow by Dr. Jayno In his troatment of
these complaints. Tho uo of Jayno's Ague
Mixture, In conjunction with Jayno's Sanatirs
Pills, as prescribed In tho Dtroctlons bloh
aocompany o&ch bottlo, will not onl

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but rostoro tho system, more particularly tho
liver and stomach, to a sound condition, and so
prevent a relapse of Fever and Ague by thor-
oughly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and tho best evidence of this It the Invariable
success which has always followod the n.Imln
titration of those remedies, at ntti-tle- by the
certificates published annunlly in Dr. Jayno's
Almanac, and the wldo-sprea- popularity of the
Aguo Mixture In thoso districts of the United
States, where tho dltcasot, for which It Is
adaptod, most prevail.

Far Sale b) Snell, Hltihu & Woosard, foitland.

LamTiney

2.0 MJ gXAOT LAOUg 18 OM r j
ti 3 eACH 0H,MN(V AB B 8 q
I 0 fi SHOWN in piorunc A 5

mIKfactured OMlSBy
GEO.

'PiTTfs n 1 1 d n uCakSl
rORSA LTtaKQCALERS EJOTK WUCng.

RTJPTTJKE
boluulj cuml In 91 to 04J). br Dr. litres I 'a tent

MjnisUa ElAttlo Trust.
faT " YTVaaaV T 7Z 'srrtiiitttithan1vlsetrlATrutisi

InlSiKuild. Llitlnlvillllertntlroin
til otnr. VotltQX zuiAiner. na worn

11 M wlib ckm tnd comfort night aim tUjr. Cunxi
thsi rtaawns?d Dr. J.linnii cifNavYork.

nl huQiirttli ofHltrr Nrw Illutrtdpnu
tihIrt irnsr, mniaiiiinsr (uiiii inriiitiiun

MAGNETIC EILAaTIC THUS rnupiuv.
ui KMMiramauMi ow ban Vrauol.oo. Cat.

MdLflfril
EDICAL ISPcHSARflIV! Nervous YOUTHFLH-FOLLIE-

S

chromic
a EXCESSESMlPrivate SPEEDILY

DISEASES CURED.
Nervoun Debility, Nonilunl M'Fn2(ii(i,

t'.liauiteilVllnlliytI.OHS3Iiuiliouil,aadall
the terrible effects of aellabute and eiceun in maturer
yean, uch as nocturnal emiuioni, lou of memory, dim.
nru of viilon, aversion to society, tho vital fluid pauinh
unobserved in the urine, and othersyrnptointthatlead
lo inunlty and death, YouiliruiiuMltll'.lo-nKO-d

Mou suffering Irom the aboe should corsult u at
oce. i'lire Kiinrnutreillu ullHiirli rnNt-H- .
CONSULT ATIO.N I'llEi:. Chemical AnaliNincluding thorough microscopic craminattonsorthe
urine, f 5. An honeit opinion given in all cases. We
furnish Tho CI rent IUikIIsIi lletiietly, NlrAatley t.'ooHr'si Vllnl IteMturutlve at tj a
bottle or fourtimesUia quantity, fio.

NAMl'IX IIOTTI.K I'KKK
la anyone stating lymptoms, sex and ace. Addrex
KNUXINU MKUICAI. INIt:NNAYNo. 11 Kearny HU. Nait Vrauclvco. 'nl

FRUIT EVAPORATORS
Secure Agency NOW. CATALOGUE

HimiAH MiCfl. co cmcicuti, FREE
mopnyrr) i

lt. litxx u bAAUAP
MtksM FIva CntlAna of & rtAllAlmia. slnArtilUar
iwnmirbnca nnnn atrenlTtriena ana pun.
'4,.i'1,; It purity .and dillcacj eaounend it
to au. Bold b drueguta and atonieepera evwynban.

IERRY BOXES AND BASKETS.

H.THC MKHKAN BASKET FACTORY DFiU

HSTWSEPrrMICH: jkiu
sM.'stiearosiau.ssTaATto pwiecusrig

CJood Farming Lands
EAST OF THE CASCADES

Vihln 4 to 0 m'lM ol railroad and river, near
Alkali, OU lam coanij ; (0 ulUt Irom Ttie

Ualles; IU uilUu (rota foitland.
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